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CORPORATION

Income and Excess

Profits Tax Matters
Expert preparation

iyi9 Returns

Expert Review

191719181919
Returns

Consultations t
Conveniently arranged

Phone: Filbert 2450

Benjamin Robin
(Formerly '(" n"r' '' Rev.)

Consulting Accountant

219 North American Building
I)II) I.DVIN. Resident Slutuicer

Trlnltv Sldg.
II ,T'.ll I). G. New York?7t, Y.

FREE -

WESTINGHOUSE

Electric
Sewing

Machine
Get the light, port-
able model so con-
venient and easy to
carry from room to
room. Costs one cent
to operate three
hours. See it at your
electric dealer's or
phone us. i See also
the Ohio-Tue- c Elec-
tric Cleaner.

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

II liotcsale Distributors
Philadelphia

German City Bonds

4r, 42 5

fiuins o lie prreht low rate nf
German Uxchang thesp bonds
ran now le purchased for les
thnn their normal

alue

npporlunit for exceptional
proilti" are pieaented with the
upward movement of the marK

Send for Cunetut List of Offerings.

Foreign Exchange

Raabe, Glissman & Co.
20 Broad St., New York

Telephone Hector 4329-133- 0

SALES MANAGER

$15,000 Yearly
Straight Salary

Applicant must be under forty andpossess rare organizing and admin-
istratis ability, should have 'handled a. large selling
force and be able to build up an

i already manufacturi-ng organization doing a. business
oi seeral in II Ion yearly. Should Wre familiar with the manufacturing
or commodity line. A strictly hlgh-fiad- e

man only who can show aclean record which can be sub-
mitted In confidence Applicationsny lelter only

GREENEWALD'S
Employment Specialists
250 S. 11th St., Phila., Pa.

Joseph W. Gross & Co.
1421 Chestnut St.

High-Grad- e Investment
Securities

an attractive basis
Correspondents

Aldred & Company

Free of All Taxes
City of Scranton, Pa.

Municipal Improvement 4'js
Interest March and September

Due 1932 to 1935, Inclusive
Prices to Yield l'8

Tmvnscnd Whclen & Co.
505 Chestnut Street

INDIVIDUALLY

ATSON AI.COTT
mvAim TinAi.K

huric
'."in m I'AiirnBi.i,
.'. i95.,AS HKV1.1N
.'AB'-E- DHUBntlWI
i'.W.P.". KLAHKHTY
HOWAItl) II. KAUNCH

. To
Corporations

and
Private Investors

We offer full facilities in the one
case for satisfaction of capital re-
quirements, in the other for the
proper investment of surplus
funds.

We specialize in the many estab-
lished
OHIO' RUBBER. MOTOR and
STEEL SECURITIES, which are
listed only in Cleveland.

OTIS & CO. .

Investment Banker
CLEVELAND

Cincinnati Detroit Columbns Akron
Youngslnmi Omaha Denver

Colorado Hnrlngs
Mrmbcrs all principal exchanges
Private wires to leading mareel's

BETHLEHEM
STEEL, "B"
WE HAVE prepared a

short analysis of this
stock, which we
would be glad to send
upon request.

Moore; Leonard & Lynch
Cushman NeWhall, Mgr.

Ritz-Carlto- n Hote,
1340 Walnut St.

New Tori;. Pittsburgh.
Ill Broadway Frlck Building

MEMBER!
NEW TORK, PHILADELPHIA it. rlTTS- -

DURGH STOCK EXCHANGES

i o-Y- ear 7 Convertible
Debenture Bonds
Issued by a corpora-
tion which is the larg--e- st

single producer of
raw augar m.the world
and has no bonded
debt other than these
debenture bonds. Net
tangible assets as of
September 30, 1919,
were about three
times the total issue
of debentures. Net
earnings for past four'
years averaged 5.71
times annual interest
charges. These deben-
tures are convertible
on and after January
1, 1922, into common
stock.

Send for circular

--Hemphill, Noyes & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange

Franklin Bk. Bldg., Philadelphia
New Yor'c Scranton

Senior Accountants
Wanted

Permanent positions for senior
accountants. Must have had two
or more years' public accounting
experience. Apply by letter only,
stating qualifications and experi-
ence. All replies treated con-

fidential.

FRENCH, LUCK & COMPANY
MUTUAL LIFE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HIGH GRADE HIGH YIELD

RAILROAD BONDS
LIST ON REQUEST

MARTIN & CO.
1411 WALNUT ST.

UULCAN OETINNING COMPANY
SewurerJ. N. J.

Owners of stock In Oie VULCAN
COMPANY who have not trans-

ferred the eame to their own names upou
tho ooks or the Company, and there-
fore do not appear as stockholders of rec-
ord, are requested In thefr own Interest to
communicate at oncn with the undersigned

Stockholder to be held February 18. 11)20.1
TUB VUI.CAN DETINNINQ COMPANY

rtv Charles A. Outram. Secretary.

and .as a corpora- - I

JOHN" HENDERSON'henry n. ioijam.tN
tVIM.IAM J. MW11.INN
I'ETEH K MOYIAN. M. D.
.lOHN V. SKULI.T
JKRKMIAII J. HIIl.IVAN
JOSKPII C. TnAlNKR
JOHN n. U1I8TED
AUBRHY H. WEIOHTMA:i
IRA JE1VBLI. WILUAMS

" C IIIVIIC JUKI LU ICSl Lilt
meaning of Continental-Equitabl- e

banking service.
OFFICERS

'!'.".!..!; hK'.I.V. I'recldent
J.' 51 ,,.'.AI1. ' NUIX1VAN. Vice President

'!!! !!' M ' AH'IIKI.I,. Vice I'l'raldent
i!U!X " llISTK. Vlee I'resldent
.'.''.n.N. ,v- - Seerelnry and Treasureri'!) '.".'. vT- - MHTII, AmUtant Serretarr and Treasurer,..,.l.'i',A,l --., ITZrATUICK. Asti.tant Seeretnn
n U.r.I,MelKNAMIN, An.l.tant Treuaurer
V. ."Y. M- - Ki:M.KIl. Title Omcer
f.'.w1;.'." MAM.ON. Ileal Ktate tlftlcer
HIinWN .1 WILLIAMS, Coiiiihel

K

k
Mrniin i:

A

.

.1

DIRECTORS

I Continental- -' Equitable
Title and Trust Company

Twelfth street above (Jliestnut
PHILADELPHIA

$1,000,000 Capital $1,000,000 Surplus
OVER $10,000,000 DEPOSITS

imwmmmimMmmwmmm mmuM
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EVENING PUBLIC

PALMER FORMALLY

Tl1SSES HAT IN RING

War on Profiteers and Regula-

tion of Business Are

His Chief Issues

ASSUME WILSON WON'T RUN

Chicago, Feb. O.A. Mitchell Palmer,
attorney general, stopping over In Chi-

cago an hour last night, threw his hat
Into the residential ring. It was the
first admission by the attorney genetal
that he would permit active advocacy
for the Democratic presidential nomina- -

tion.
Mr. Palmer said he would make his

war on profiteers V2":Ll lm people oi i'jiirope to pay una IIU-l-

Ro"y Pfolit in addition e penalty of
big industries his
lie conferred in his half hour visit with
Charles Clyne, district attorney.

Mr. Palmer, who was en loute to
Kansas City, gave out an interview on

the government's crusade against pro- -

fitccrs and said that, beginning this
month, prices woulJ ptart down and
reach normal quickly.
- The positive statement, that the at-

torney general would enter the Demo-eratic- c

fight caused political "dopesters"
In nconmn Pi'noirlnnt Wilson WOtlld Dot

e said he expec m.m ac- -
. ..u.ju.... .............. v ..- - ..

be a candidate for a third term. Tlicy'on
asserted the attorney general would not

ed his candidacy yntil he
knew the President's desires.

Will Press for Strong Alien Law
Chief among the policies to be uiged

by Mr. Palmer, he said, was a strong
nlinn lnv nnrl legislation mat-no- i uui.i
will mnke "America safe for right
thinking aliens, but will make America
tafe for Americans.4'

"We cannot backtrack on the policy
fnsliinned hv tho fundamental institll
tions of our government, hallowed by
more than a century of usefulness, lie
said. "We cannot be less willing than
we nlivnvs have been that the oppressed
of every clime shall find n refuge ftom
trouble, disorder and distress, but we
can iusist, with more emphasis than
wo hnvp pmn'loved heretofore, that those
who come to our shores shall come with
the right spirit and the right purpose.

"Those who remain shall do so with
the intent Jo become Americans in every

Tiensc.
"Not all the disorder in the country

created by the alien elemenU. but
it is nil 'created by nn element that is

Iienl Americans under- -

stand that popular government is or- -
j

anized in the common
interest, haw and order are essential
to improvement, the law must be ie-- ,
snectcd and order must be maintained
if plotless is to be made.

"Orderly .Methods Must Prevail"
"I would not halt for a single mo- -

ment any movement designed by its pro-- I
moters to bring better conditions to any
portion of our people, but 1 would use
all the power of the people's govern
ment to make certain that such a move- -
ment shall be conducted in the peaceful
and orderly way provided by the people
for the accomplishment oall reforms.
That method will and must pie vail. It
may be slower than force, but it will
be safer and its re&ults more endurable.

"The mistake which seems to have
been made by many who have come
heie recently from other parts of the
world, and who have not breathed
deeply the spirit of our institutions, is
this: Thev affect to believe the geu- -
oral movement for better conditions of
life in their part of the world must have
its oounterpait in method in this na- -
tion."

WATER CARRIERS WIN

Carry Point Against
Vessels

Washington, Fob. (!. The iiKicoment
reached by the Ilotisp mid Senate con-
ferees on featuics of the Cummins bill
bearing upon the l elation of rail and
water transportation is viewed as a
complete victory for the advocates of
the improvement and utilization of
water transportation. The outstanding
features are these :

Owners of railroads nte not to be
permitted to own and operate in traffic
on tho Great Lakes or in coastwise
traffic water lines which are competitive
with the rail lines.

The Interstate t.ommerce Commission
is prevented from exercising any power
over minimum rnil and water rates,
though power is still retained over
maximum rail and water rates.

Originally the House hill provided
that railroad owners could own and op-
erate water Hues in competition with
rail lines and no limitations were made.
The waterway men staged their great
est opposition to tne railroad legisla-
tion on this section o the bill and finally
obtained some concession in that opera
tion ot water lines unnlly was limited
to the Great Lakes and the coastwise
traffic. Hail lines were excluded from
operating boats on nil inland rivers and
lakes other than the (Jt'cnt Lakes.

TO REPAIR JERSEY ROADS

Counties Proi'de for Tax Budgets
to Cover Big Improvements .

Wooilsfown, N. ,1., Feb. G. Road
building and repairing will get under-
way in South Jersey as soon ns the
weather permits, In addition to the
extensive program of work which tHe
state Highway Department expects to
follow when snring construction work

ets under way again upon the sections
ot the state highway routes, the various
counties and municipalities will also
undertake their most extensive road
operations since before the war.

Good road boomers are n bit per-
turbed over the rumor of further in-

creases in prices of materials for new
road work this year, but unless these
advances are exceptionally high they
are not expected to greatly interfere
with the programs nlready mapped out.
It is said in road building drives that
cement will cost twenty-fiv- e cents more
a bag this year than it did last.

:::::::

BUILDERS'
MILLWORK

Doors, Sash, Mouldings,
Columns, Etc.

THEHANEY-WHITEC-

Plant
17th and Glenwood Ave.

Office and Warehouse
21st and Glenwood Ave.

Msts From Plans and
i Estimates Given :?

i&i .. , . ,,, rv $
S';WKVKfo'

s .J 9, i
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GOSSIP OF THE STREET

ENGLAND FIRES FIRST GUN
IN BRINGING L OWERPRICES

Demoralization of Foreign Exchange Market May Influence
Revolutionary Change in Purchase of Cotton

irriHE. foreign exchange situation seems!
to have the floor In the financial dU- -

trict these, days, Men who never before
mentioned the subject are now posing as
experts. Once in .a while one hears a
woril or two o common sense inter-sporw- d

with some views which make the
common senfce stand out in bold relief.

A customer said In the'middlc of one ot
ithcse discussions that those who control

J 'f '"! ?I"fb'r f" ""Ji"'.'!"
notirp ,)f the rca, cnn(Uions. Thqy itre
holding vast ouantities of these raAV ma- -
terials at unheard-o- f prices and expect

exchange. They forget that when a
nation or nations are placed in a posi-
tion whete they must do without cuttnin
things considered as necessities, they enn
find n wnv nut. r.npmnnr Iinsilnnp it for
five yeais, he added, and other countries
can uo the same.

It is true, he ndded. that Germany had
to put up with some rotten substitutes,
and has still to do so, but our high
prices, coupled with the exchange pen-
alty, is forcing all Europe into the posi-
tion whiuji Germany held as regards ts

during the war.
England, he said, has fired the first

gun,. in this matter by placing. a ....ban
.
on

.

n,'U wu Ul lilt UL IIUI III Vllln-L- -- ' "-- ',l'
are, he said, producins $24,000,000,000
of agricultural products last year, and
we are likely to repeat the same per-
formance this year, and expecting to tind
an outlet for n Inrire shnre of this pro
duction in foreign countries. Then,
through our greed foi inordinate profits.
charging such uriccs as amount to a ban.
because poverty-stricke- n Eutope can
not ami will not pay sticu prices.

As for cotton, he continued, England
has other somces besides the J'nittd
States; she has Egypt- - and India, and

. ...:ii ,. u n,iiswi tlio nfftnr T'Th - I

pj,ratea vallcj. The cotton, he said, may
ll0t( ju facti wjl notvbe so good as ours,
but this' is an age of invention, anu some
one may invent a process to make it a-- ,

good, or mav discover a new method of
cultivation which may make it equal to
ours. But even if such should not hap-
pen, the British people can put up with
goods slightly inferior for a few years,
ill trade balances become normal again.

t hp,, sniri broker, that Prime Min- -

;ster Nitti. of Italv. is very much con- -

cerne,i over the exchange situation, and
says jt wjh react ou the United StatesH
if vigorous action is not taken by in- -

ternational agreement
The trouble with all such statements

by men holding commanding positions,
such as Premier Nitti, is that they are
not complete, he said. They, begin no
where and end nowhere ann merely
state facts without any

and usually stop short of pro-
viding or giving indetail the teinedy
they speak about. '

MORE BORDER GUARLT

NEEDED, TEXANS SAY!

A

Senate Comrnittee Told Aimer- -

icans Must Leave Section Un- -

less Given Protection

El Paso, Tev., Feb. 0. - Tinted
States customs inspectors, Texas rang-

ers and civilian residents of the Piig
Bend district yesterday told the Senate
subcommittee investigating the Mexican
situation conditions along that tietch
US the Rio Grande were such that it
must in the end be abandoned by
Amei icans iiiiIc-- . moie adequate pro
tection is afforded

Until n APin- - nco. thev al fifed, the
Mexicans, who crossed the river on raids
might bo reasonably certain they were
going to bo pursued b American cav- -

alrv, but since then the attempted run- -
ning down of the invaders had ceased.

The latest clash with Mexicans s

described b Sergeant H. A. King, of
the ranger service, stationed at Murfa.
That was on January til. According to
King's tcstimonj a Mexican appeared
in front of a store at Presidio, owned
by D. T. Baldwin, aud after an nlter-cutio- n

over the purchase of tobacco de-

manded that tho storekeeper "come out
and be killed." The arrival of two
rangers interfeied with this plan, but as
they were leading the Mexican away n
force of Mexicans crossed the river nnd
started in pursuit. In the running fight
that took place the rangers lost their
prisoner, who afterward was located on
the Mexican side of the river,
' The Baldwin raid. Sergeant King
said, was on January 21, 1019.

He said there never had been n case
so far ns he knew in which the Mexicau
authorities had in the
maintenance of order along the frontier,
lie ndded: "Whenever one of the
raiders gets across the river it is as if
he found sanctuary in his own coun-
try."

I, F, Tigner, a cattleman in the Big
Bend, corroborated this testimony of
the government officials atld said he
sold his property because" of tho

impossibility of gettiug adequate
protection.

POLISH DIET LAUDS AMERICA

Great Demonstration Expresses
Gratitude for Relief During War
New York, Feb. 0, News of a great

demonstration in the .Polish Diet, which
accompanied adoption of a resolution
expressing Poland's gratitude to war-reli-

agencies of America which aided
her needy population, have been receiv-
ed here by the Polish bureaus of infor-
mation. The resolution was adopted, the
message said, amid loud cries by the
deputies of "Long live America!" It
was praised by M. Trampozynski,
speaker of the Diet, nt the close of a
speech In which he paid tribute to the
United States. The American Red Cross,
Y. M. O. A Y. W. O. A., Jewish joint
distributing committee, American mis-
sion for suppressing typhus nnd the
American ''children relief committee
were enumerated.

As an example if the volume of re-
lief work accomplished by the Ameri-
can agencies, tho speaker said within
three days after the occupation of Minsk
by Polish troops the American Ite'd
Cross had delivered clothing, medical
supplies nnd food valued nt more thnu
$5,000,000 for use in hospitals, chily
dren's asylums and for prisoners and
refugees. ,

Dance Given Snowbound
Salem, Mass., Feb. 0. This city en-

tertained at n dance in the courthouse
last nisht 200 passengers from a lioston
and Maine eattbound train that was
unable tp proceed beyond iicje becauso
(II. ILLC BWWLI. IIHIIHU) ufUL-r- jiui.(Mr tedgq room at the dlspowi? of the

tV'ltbc night.

'It Is true, he sain, llint Premier
Nitti has taken tip the chief remedy for
present hnnncinl conditions in i.uropc,
namely, a balancing ot the national
budget by adequate taxation, and if he
can only induce his people to ndopt the
other remedy mentioned in former Sec-
retary Glass's letter to which he refers,
namely, production get to work he
will find Italy gradually emerging from
her financial difficulties through an ex-

change of her surplus products for sur-
plus products of other countries which
she needs. Then the exchange bogie
will disappear.

Faors Panic to Cute Profiteering
In a discussion over central condi

tions yesterday a broker proposed a
drastic remedy. He" said if it were in
his power he would let things "rip."
If a panic is (o be the end of the ptcs-en- t

financial and economic muddle, as
snmo say it is. though they say it is a
considerable distance off, let it come,
he said.

We need It or some other radical
remedy to correct effectually the pres-
ent reign of profiteering fostered by ex-

travagance. When one considers the
difficulties of getting the, most com
monplace duties performed aim tne
price that has to be paid for them, and
the ingratitude of the workers, one
often wishes for a brief era of soup
kitchens to bring all of us to our
senses, he lemarked.

A banker oaid that he believed the
equilibrium of trade between Europe
and America will work itself out sooner
than most people think. Once the tour-
ist season opens we will see a big im-

provement, he said,
There is one source from which

Europe, befote the. war. was able to
proht against us which will be consid- -
erably curtailed in the future, and that!
was the freight bills for our surplus,' of carriers' capital debts to the govern --

products carried nil over the world in ment on equitable terms, said Mr.
ships mostly British. Now we will have Mason,
our own merchant marine and will no

rbLr5r., 2& frtStTi
her shipping destroyed during the war.,

There is also another handicap
against Eurone in the matter of trade
balances, and that is our retaining in
the united States more than $oUU,uuu,- -

000 which we formerly sent each year,
.... ., , . ,

lu liaj me uivmeniis auu luiurcai
stocks and bonds of our lailroads and
industrials which were then oVned in1
Euro:)e. but which we purchased back,

uii.,i-,- u

at the ucgiuuiub of the nui. ' pocket
!.,,

flask, 'ine cae was bet foe ieb- -

In view of this latter, he said, wcl'Uary Jrf.
should reeinropatp and niirchase avail- -

able European securities to help out
the situation, just as Europe, when we
were a joung nation, developing our
resources, loaned us money to do it and
took our securities in exchange, be-

cause we did not have anything else to
ofler that she wanted.

SUBLET A CONTRACT;

BAKER GIVES D. S. M.

Col. Spaulding Says Secretary
Awarded Honor Although

Told It Was Illegal

Washington. Feb. G. The big step
made by D. C. Jackling, of Salt Lake,
in helping to win thb war was to gob
the contract to build the government
nitrate plant at Nitro, W. Va.

lien Mr. Jackling sublet the con-

tract.
So the secretary of war, Mr. Baker,

diiectcd that to Mr. Jackling be
awarded the uistinguished Service
medal. The board of awards advised
the secretary that such a proceeding
was illegal, but the secretary bestowed
the decoration anyhow and told the
hoard to get busy and phrase a nice
citation which would leave no doubt in
a reader s mind ns to the country -

saving qm" ' r. dacKaaga per- -

forma noo
All that was testified to jcsteiday by

Colonel Thomas M. Spnulding, a mem-
ber of the board of awards, when ex-
amined before the House imestigating
committee. '

"Too many officers and highbrows
working lor tne vtnr department re
ceived medals nun very few soldiers
wno (11(1 (lie annul iiBuiinc, iCcnrp
sentative Oscar I Bland, Republican.
Indiana, commented.

San Francisco, Feb. G. "No con-
tract was ever granted me by the War
Department," said 11. C. Jackling here
yesterday. ,

"I was awarded n Distinguished Serv-
ice medal last October." Jackling said,
"after two yearv work for the War
Department without compensation." t

lie said he directed the work on
plants near Nashville, Tonn., nnd near
Charlestown, W Ya , the latter beins
known as Nitro.

FAKES HOLD-U- P TO BE HERO

Railway Man Confesses He Wanted
to Win Favor of Sweetheart

llarrishurg, Teh (i William M.
Byers, twenty two years old. station
master nt Lemojno for the last thn.ee
years, who startled the community a
week aco by a story of havlne hern
bound and sagged by negroes, who tor- -

ured him with a razor to induce him to
toll where the money of the office was
Kent, has confessed to Pennsylvania.
muii'oaii omcers tnai ne natt staged tlw
liold-u- p in order to npepar as a hero in
tUo eyes of his MVeetlieart.

U was recalled that Mr. Ttrprs
linil fipnri in n simtlnv 'hnlil.nn,t Intr.
ernl years aco at Ilichsniro. ItnilmnH
ouicersn. .,

n negro who had been in jail:

a month to the Pennsylvania station
cmces nnd called Air lsyers )n. He im- -
mediately tnid the negro was o.ie of
those who had held him up. He wns
then charged with faking the entirestory. lie admitted this, sarinc he hnrf
led anragged himself after scratching

his haJKk and his face. The railroad
wi 11 r, B?him in his present place, be- -

counr !lias viola.ed no rule .,; com- -

nanyv

KING'S COLLEGE BURNED

Canada's Oldest University Bulldlnn
Destroyed Five Hydrants Frozen
Windsor, X. S., Feb. 0. Fire yes-

terday afternoon laid iu ruins the his-
toric building of King's College, the
oldest in tho Dominion. The blaze had
gained headway when discovered In nn
upper room in the steward's bay nnd
gradually spread Two frozen hy-
drants hampered the work of the fire-
men.

Now all that slnnns are the six mas-
sive brick chimneys, pouring out great
volumes ot smoke.

,'Xfio iulveriy wn built in 17M and

HELP RAILROADS
,

BUSINESS PLEADS

National Association of Manu-

facturers Wants Congress to
Provide for Upkeep

SEE TRADE 'THREATENED :

Nowark, X. J., Pcb. 0. Need of
prompt legislation by Congress for the i

adequate and continuous upkeep nud
betterment of' railroad properties, of a
closer alliance between manufacturers!
and employes and for an organized ex- -
pressfon by American industry to pre- -

sent its aims for development before
the country were declared to be para-
mount issues, by officers of the Na- -

tionnl Association of Manufacturers!
yesterday, .addressing a luncheon of,
New Jersey memhes of the association
at the Hotel Kobcrt Treat.

The speakers were Stephen C. Mason,
of Pittsburgh, president of the associa-
tion; J. Philip Bird, general manager
of the association, and the general
counsel, .lames A. Emery, of Washing
ton.

The matter of transportation, Mr.
Mason said, was one of the most vitally
important of the situations with which
the country was confronted and one
that must receive immediate attention.

"Normal business prosperity and em-
ployment of labor will be threatened
after March 1." he declared, "when the
railroad nrp restored to private owner
ship until the Congress takes prompt
nptinn tn nrnuiiln hv legislation for the
upkeep and betterment of the railroad
properties.

Three steps must be taken by Con- -

gress, he said, to nvoid a protracted
period of hand-to-mou- operation after
jhe roads are returned to corporate
management, congress musi icuu mc
standard of return until revenue has
been adjusted to credit; it must create n
a revolving fund for Eovernment loans
sufficient for the roads to meet their
obligations to the public in case the in
vestment conditions continue unfavor
able and must authorize the refunding

HOLD BANKER IN BOOZE CASE

Chicago Man, Charged With Using...,. , ,

nocKet nasK, u.ves ocna
k nicago, u. manes .. idoimb,

Chicago banker, arraigned before h. i .
m.,., jvi0,i Htotoa .mmico nnnr.

esterday, was held in bond of 2000
for trial on a charge of violating the
eighteenth umeuuuieui. by using

.
a

'" xnomas was arresiea auuuay lll
a cabaret while pouring drinks from a

flask. lie was charged with
transporting liquor in violation of the
law.

Collective Bargaining for Farms
Columbus, 'O., Feb. G. Greater or-

ganization of farmers of the state and
the organization of milk producers re-
sulted from the meeting here of farm-
ers under auspices of the Ohio Farm
Bureau Federation. O B. Bradfute, of
Xenia, is president and H. V. Inger-sol- l,

attorney and farmer, of Elyria,
of the Ohio State Dairymen's Associa
tion. The farming interests are demand-
ing a state law permitting them to bar-
gain collectively. Livestock breeders,
fruit and vegetable growers, forestry
and other interests are organizing.

riXANCIAI,

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY
' BANKERS SHARES

r

Distribution No. IS
Hniv j. Doherty &. Compan announce

that the twelfth monthlv distribution on
Cities Service Companv Banl.ens Shares,
payable March lrt to Bankers Shares of rec-

ord February 15th, "Will be 31 7.1 cents a
Bankers Share

Speclal Meeting:

T3T IHAXKUN TRUST COWANY
PhiladelDhla Pa Fib 3 1120

Due to the death of Mr IT c Woodman,
President, a meetlntr of the Board of Di-
rectors nas held, aad the follow Intr nentle-me- n

were elected to the respect ho positions:
("- - ADDISON HARRIS .Ir President
ARTHUR II DAUPHINEE Treasurer
ANSON t, CR1SPE.N' Sec and Asit Treae
ALBERT I. TABER A.si.t ml rrtan

Mr A C WOODMAN' ict President of
the Union Petroleum fompirn was rlected
10 the Board of Directors tn fill the vacancy

A I, SVoretarN

Annual Meetings
WAnAFICK. IKON AND STEElT"

-- ' COMPANY
Th" Annual Mcetlne of the stockholders

f lhA Wfirwlrk Iron and Steel Cnmnanv
5 &, nSe SS fnu pn. aiZ,!L1'

February 10, 1920, at 2 o'clock p. ra., for
the election of a board of directors, to sens
lor me enauuus jwr.

Transfer books of the company will closs '

January 28th ana reopen February llta,
1320. H. F. HALLMAN.

Secretary.
'Kr5ni)ELITY TRUST CO.

KB' Phlladelph'a. Jan. 30 is"ft
The stated annual meeting of the a

of this company will be held at Its
office. 82S-33- 1 Chestnut street. Phlladl-phla- .

on Tuesday. I ehru.iry 10. 1920. at 12
o'clock noon, for tho el.tion of a board of
directors for the .ensuing year and for tho
transaction ot such other business " may
be brought Icfonj them

JOSEPH ricMORRtS.
Secretary.

jSTHE 'NUAL MEETING ofTlfr3S' Stotf. holders of Surpass Leather Co
for the election of Directors to servo for
the ensuing year and ror the transaction of
such other business as may pioperly

tho meeting will be he d at the of-
fices of tho Company 9th and Westmore-
land streets, Philadelphia on tVednesdjr.
' 11, l"'-- 0, at 12 o clock noon'signed) HOLUSTER STIIRGES

Secretary
OUI'ICE OT VIIILAIIKI.PIIIA

TRUST r"nitr,Philadelphia. January 24 1020"
An Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 'of

Ihls fcmpsny will held at their office on
Tuesday. February 10, I0SO. at 12 o'clock
m . and on the same day an election will
be held, betwe-- n tho hours of 12 o'clock m.

I'and 1 o'elcck p. m for Director! to terv
during the en'iine year.

II L McCLOY. eecretary.
!- ,- the ANNUAL MEETING dp tiivis? stockholders of the Westminster
Cemetery J.0''"" " '' ,J?,'a t the

nfflros of nt t

r rt iw.inH-.- i.i,..7.r";.v
io. nt S I. "M, '

L Ther ni J ; "j"! , 'r B?rl ot
LJlreClors lo etri, iui 'in- - ii,iiiMtni; l.np,oeoroes m painter

Secretary

DWIdenfl

Ofllre nf the "

INSTON MONOrM'E MVCIIINE CO,
I'hlladrlplllu, Pa,

noard nf Directors has this day dci& m in i'v per rent
on the capital stock of thii ompany, nav--

lle on the 28tli dav of 1 enriiary, 1020,
t the close of.fn.khfVu.r,f ii'oV.

' jor.i. a CI.EMMER
Philadelphia Tehran n io'nre!,BUr"

Proposals

sim.ui, proposals will iik re
Ceived by the Chairman of tho Hoard o;,

Awards, Department of Agriculture. Wash.
Ington. D. C , unlit 2 p m Kehruarv So.
10J0, for erecting

Washington.
at Hell Station. Mary-

land, on the Raltlmore ft
Annapolis Klectrlo Railroad, fifteen miles
from Washington. D C , one head house,
four greenhouses, three cottages and one
Implement house All these buildings are
t be. used in connection with a plant

Station at Hell Station. Specifics,
tioiw and blue prints may be obtained onapplication from II T Oalloway. PlantInspection Laboratories, ISO! 11 Street N
W. Washington, D, C

PROPOSALS FOR IIU REAP OFFICE OP
thn Quartermnster General, Clothing amtEquipage Division. Mutiltlona. Jlldg., Wash.Ington,. D. t' ijealed proposals tn dun 1.

ate wui ji ir'"' nero until n
in ianjw!:.a,clmnfr b' KlDC W8Mrrli5r,rlS;

btr

Charles J. Webb & Co.
Wool

and Cotton Yarns
tlfi Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

NAGLE
STEEL COMPANY St.

STEEL PLATES AND SIIEETS
Potlstowii, Pa.

Phila. Office, 1411 Morris Building

THE BALDWIN

Locomotive Works
PHILADELPHIA

Steam, Electric and
Internal Combustion

LOCOMOTIVES

There arc openings in
nearly all branches for
skilled mechanics. Steady
work; good wages; excel-
lent working conditions. A
large number of the ways
are covered.

NEW YORK
SHIPBUILDING
CORPORATION

CAMDEN, N. J.
Apply at Employment Department

at the Yard

FINANCIAL
rHITjADKLrlHA. NOTICE HEALED

proposals will be received until a o'clock
m nf Siwnnrl Month fFfbrunrc) 13th. 1D20.

oft'ISiri.SaK!?.?tK f b5S.T,Jm
Chestnut r St., Philadelphia, Fa., TrUBtee. for
the aale to tnm or an or any pari oi so
many bonds o( $1000 each of the Lehigh
foul and Navigation Company Funillni and
Imorovement MorteaEn as the sum of

applicable to the Slnklne Fund, will
pay for. In accordance with the. terms of the
deed, of trust made by the saffl company to
the said Trustee, dated Jne 25, 1898

Liowest Dias ac a price less man iuo ana
eccrupd interest within the number stated,
till be accepted, the parties offering them
advised at once, and payment be made on

nrrenrtpr nnrl transfer of the bonds with
Federal Incom Tax Certificates
ar.Af74!M0.r"to8?r?rSn-t"Xf,I- S
accepted will ceaso on February 14. 1D30.

S" ff'Srom ls.
The tru,tee reserves the rlsht to reject

any or all bids not satisfactory to said
trustee Tho oners of bidders, jnknown. to
the trustee must ba accompanied By satls- -
tartory rerences

Should two or more holders ma tne same
the number of bonds takeni0m each will be as nearly as practicable.

trj rata.
Propoials should be indorsed "Proposaii

for the Sale of Bonds of the Lehlsh Coal and
Navleation company.- - ana .naaressea to

ASA S WINO. President.
Provident IJfe & Trust Co. of Philadelphia.

40P Chestnut st.. Philadelphia. Pa.

REDEMPTION NOTirE
TO THE HOLDERS OI' POCAHONTAS

roixiimins company rive per
CENT SINKING EI'ND FIRST MORT-(ACi- K

GOLD IIONDS. DUE MAY 1.
17. ISSUED UNDER MORTGAGE OF
THE POCAHONTAs. COLLIERIES COM-
PANY. A VIRGINIA CORPORATION,
D4TF.n NflYEMIlER 1. 1904.
The undersigned, havlner elected to re-

deem the entire amount of bonds outstanding
of the issue above referred to, and In pur-
suance of Paragraph 7 of the mortgage above
referred to. hereby gives notice that It will on
May 1, 1920, redeem all of said bonds at the
price of lO.ie;. ot their par value, together
with accrued and unpaid Interest at the of-
fice of the Columbia Trust Company. Trustee

The undersigned requires that on or be-
fore said redemption date said bonds, accom-
panied by all matured and unmatured cou-
pons, be presented for redemption and pay-
ment at thn office of said Columbia Trust
Company CO Broadway. New York City.

Interest will cease from and after Mav 1.
91'0, on all bonds not presented for re.

demptlon on that date and such bonds shall
cease to be secured by tho indenture of
mortgage above referred to.

POCAHONTAS COLLIERIES COMPANY
By POCAHONTAS FUEL COMPANY. IN-

CORPORATED. SUCCESSOR
By ISAAC T MANN

President
Dated January IP 1020

JiCNTCCKY rL'RLIC SERVICE CO.
lnUlnir Tund Notice

Sealed proposals will be received at the
nftice of Fidelltv Trust Company. Nos 325
331 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, for the
pale to the Trustee of a sufficient amount of
the Tirst Mortgage n per cent Gold Bonds
of the Kentucky Public Service Companv
dated February 1, 101C. to imest the sum
of J5S12 12. and the said Trustee hereb
Hives' notice of its Intention to so apply the
said fund Proposals must be sealed and
presented to the eald Trustee before 12
o'clock M on Monday. March 8. 1820. No
offer exceeding 102J3 per cent and accrued
interest nil! be accepted The right 1 re
ered to reject any and all bids Such

bonds as m.i he aecepled will he paid at
the offli e of the Tiustee on Wednesday
March 10th 1020

FIDELITY THl sT COMPANY Truitee
tVm P Gest. Tresld-- n'

Phil-- i l.lnhl . I Iitiiri 1020

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

....!. 1...., ..1,1 - r. - ".:.."

RED STAR LINE

Bell, Spruce 250 (i!.VtSSSS

21'
RrnAMRinr isoTICttfl

v

I MMLines
AMERICAN LINE

Fnit Mnll Steamer
NEW YORKPLYMOUTH

CHERBOURG SOUTHAMPTON
New York .Feb. 14 Mar. 13

Paul Feb. 21 Mar. 20,
Philadelphia Feb. 28 Mar. 2?

NEW YORK HAMBURG
Manchuria, Feb. 14Mongolia,Feb. 25'

" Philauelnliia-Liverpoo- l
Andalusia Feb. 9
jieginu a t u. j. r a

ApcllCH reo. ,

Kekctticut Feb. 17
Havcrford Feb. 21

Philadelphia-Rotterda- m

Wathcna Feb. 9
Philadelphia-Glasgo- w

Nohno Feb. 2(t
Western Ally Feb. 25

Tltilorla1n1itnTTinifitirrv
Oakland Feb. ID
West Gambo Feb. 28

RED STAR LINE' I
NEW. YORK SOUTHAMPTON I

CHERBOURG ANTWERP
Lapland Feb. 2.T
NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTO- N-

ANTWERP
Kroonland . . .Mar, 31.Apr. 10 May IS,
Finland Mar. 10 Apr. 17 May Zi
Zecland May 29
Lanland Apr. 3:May .8Juncl2

Philadelphia-Antwer- p

Wathena Feb. 9
Oakland Feb. 10

Cherow Feb. 2 1

West Gambo Feb. 28
Western Plains Mar. 2

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Philadelphia-Londo- n

Mahopac Feb. 10
Mackinaw Feb. 17
Western Maid Feb. 24
Eastern Shore March

Holland America Line
Philadelphia-Rotterda- m

Yseldyk Feb. 21

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP- TON

Adriatic Feb. 14Mar. 20lApr. 24
....Feb. 251 ,

tTo Southampton. Cherbourg. Antwerp.
NEW YORK MVERPOOI.

Ccdric IMar. 6l
Baltic IMar. 13Apr. 17
Celtic Apr. 10May 15

NEW YORK AZORES-GIBRAL- TAR

NAPLES GENOA
Canopic Mar, 16
Crctic Mar. 31

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE
MARINE COMPANY

Tassenger Office. 1310 Walnut St., Phila.
Freight Offlre. 405-- 8 Ikmrse Hide.. Phila.

EARN-LIN- E

Incorporated 1891

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer's
General Cargo

ncguuu sjcivii.e x
Philadelphia Manchester
S S "West Bridge" Feb. 7
Philadelphia Havana

SS "LakeGalera" . . .Loading
SS "Coquina" Feb. 17
For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.

139 South Fourth St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

j

jRAPOREL LINE
Clyde Steamship Company

STEAMER

PHILADELPHIA
TO

HULL AND AVONMOUTH
Looking I'elirunry 30th

MIIPriVG HOARD RATES
it lates and Information apply to

RAPOREL LINE
17 MATTERY PL., NEW YORK

TEL. WHITEHALL fl.'.O.

C(lr.MEItril. TRUST III.DG.,
I'lilladelphlu

. TEL. LOCUST V.M1

'..-- 7 ..,-- n,iu
well-Lno- oteamer

and freight service

I'asenger Ofllre. 131B Walnut St. Phils.
I'rfiilit Office. 405-1- 1 flourse Hide, Phila,

GREEN STAR LINE
GREEK-ADRIATICP0R-

TS

Piraeus, Salonica and Trieste
Other ports as inducements offer.

We will start receiving cargo FEB. Hi
for

American Steel Steamer "ZAREMB0"
Sailing from Philadelphia

FURTHER SAILINGS
American Steel Steamer "HAZELHURST" . About March 20

For Further Particulars Apply

CHAS. KURZ & CO., Inc., Agents
10th Floor, Drexcl Bldg., Phila.

Phone: Lombard S104 Main 1S20

Red Star Line Resumes Sailings
NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON ANTWERP

I he large merlenn riag learners "Kroonland," "rinland" and ths"elnnd." rrcentl lltteil nn nll.hnm.ra atii! l v vM.nn,ll,ln...J .j
riiiiiii-iii-i- .. iii 1..111 in runjuiiriiun wun nip"Lapland." providing frequent and regular passenger

lietHcen NeH ork. oiillmuiiilon and Antwerp.

Sailings From Npw York
"LAPLAND" Feb. 25, Apr. 3, May 8
"KROONLAND" Mar, 3, Apr. 1 0, May 1 5
"FINLAND" Mar. 10, Apr. 12, May 12
"ZEELAND" May 29

Calls at Cherbourg this Torage only.

International Mercantile Marine Company

LIBERTY BONDS
Bought, Sold and Quoted

Call, Phone or Write Liberty Bond Department

West & Co.
1417 CHESTNUT STREET
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